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Tho Ilnttlo of Lexington, ono of bIx hlRtortcnt pictures by Edward
Ponfleld. You can not tlio six pictures. In the original colors, slzo
llxl 21. Inches, free of chnrgo hy leaving your address with us.

THEY "started something" at Lexington; and

finished it, too; and a great finish it was
WeVe started something here, also; a strictly high-grad- e

clothing business with nothing good quality
to offer; such quality in clothes as

Hart Schaffner & Marx
produce; nothing in the world; and other merchandise of similar

.excellence; and service in selling such as want and ought to have..

We'll on that line.

Suits $18 and up $ up

BAY
This storo Is tho homo of & Marx clothes

Always- -

None So Good

6.50 and

COOS
Hart-Schaffn-

As Nyal'a Antiseptic Shnmpoo. Keopa tho scalp clonn, re-
moves dandruff and makes tho head clear.

Sometimes called "TJio Handy Hoadwash." In fact, It's tho
Jlmplest and cleanest of thom nil.

Jlcmombor wo aro oxchuivo agents for Nyal's preparntlops.

SHU Ol

Co.
Phone Main

Buy
at

And You Will Always Have
rme wnoiesome Meats.

6 Ceutral 2 5 OX
"OSS & PINEGOR.

the

avenue Phouo

GiJ;JURKISn I,ATa will do you"
Phono tUmJ

jVg
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but

better

you

finish

Overcoats J

The Woolen Mill Store

"TiTe Busy Corner"

Lockhart-Parso-ij Drug
298 Us

Your Meats
UNION MEAT MARKET

Unique Pantatorium

'Phone 58

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Careful Drivers and

reasonable charges. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere at any time."
Stands DIanco Hotel and Blanco1
Cigar Storo. Day Phones 78 and 46,
Night Phones 5J and 40.
DARKER & GOODALE, Proprietors.

Don't forget the Turkish Baths
pnoNE aii-J- .

Copjrrljlil Hill SJiaifucr A

i

'i

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHON'K MAIN 57--J

Good Livery Service
Fancy now rigs, good horses and

careful drivers aro now at ttho dls-'pos- al

of tho Coos Day public at
HEASOXAULE HATES

Rigs or rigs with drlvora ready for
any trip anywhere any tlmo. Horses
boarded and rigs cared for.

Now hearso and special ncommo-datlon- s

provided for fuuoral parties.
W. L. CONDRON'S

LIVEIll AND FEED STAULES
PHONE 27!I-- J

Till:

(By Preps.)
Oct. 20. Pair to- -

night and

U E.
whoso store In Myrtlo Point was re
cently closed hy has illed
a In In federal
court. Ills and assets bao
not been

Soon. c. A. Smith, head
of thu C. A. Smith Lumber
is Hero about 1.
Amo who is after
tho of tho at Oak-
land and Hay Point, Is to

Mr. Smith here.
at .School. While at play

at the High school this
Hall, the son

of Mrs. and llev. G. Leltoy Hall, fell
with such force that his face was bad- -

Try the for
lunch. Speed, and

our motto.

1'lvo Hteudy roomeis and
nice unlet place.

rates. Close In, 349 Plrst St.
Phone 1GGL.

VOll SALK Choice UO-ac- trnctH,
In.

cash,
long time. Seo J. C. Doano, owner.
Phono 314X2.

DAIUV I'AltSI KOIt SALIC Ono of
tho best and
dairy farms In tho valley. Will
soil on easy terms If sold soon.
For further Inqulro of
H. L. Carl, owner. Phono 101,
Myrtlo Point,

FOK HUNT Ton room Iioiiko in
South Applv "A. B."

Phono 110-- L.

VOn ItKXT A Himill liouw clone in
Second and $10 with

water. of P. E. Allon.

Xont womiiii for
8 n.m. to

5 p.m. 8L.

VOll SALE house noar
hotel. Times'

olllco.

Young lady
Must bo and of
taking charge of set of books. Ad-

dress In own P. O.
llox 42C.

In oHlco by
young lady who has had

A.
C. caro of Coos Day Times.

From U5 to 50 loads of
good manure. Prco from

L. J. North Hend.

FOUND hiuall liaml
cuso. Owner can havo

sanio by cnlllng nt Anona
and paying for this adv.

FOR It EXT room, JHt
Third St. Phono 292-- J.

In
store. Apply "J.L." at Times' olllco.

niches,
tra furnish music for that
danco or party. Phono 3-- J.

Nino roomers.
Will board two. 338 First
SLor Homo Hoallty Co., 3S8 North

FOIt HEXT AXD SALE. Sniiill
ranch and caro Times.

Will fop house,
work. Apply or phono A. 11.

(Jill
work.

for
Ono that can do

Apply F. S. Dry Goods
Storo, North Demi.

(icumil house- -

FOK SALE Sly farm 00(1 ncres in
ono lot or will cut up in to
suit. C. W.

Ehmaim's Olive Oil
FOR

closo

corner Hall.

every

llo

'

Purity and Strength
GOES 1- -a THAN ANY OTHER OLIVE OIL AND COSTS

NO .MORE.

Pints, 60c
Quarts $1.00
One-Ha- lf Gallon . . . . $1.95

Lockhart's Grocery
Two Pivate Phones- -

WEATHER.

Associated
OREGON,

Saturday.

Bankrupt. Hermann,

creditors,
petition bankruptcy

liabilities
dellnltely determined.

Coming
Company,

expected November
Mereon, looking

huslness company
expected

accompany
Injured

morning,
Whltford eight-year-o- ld

IMPOIITAXT Ualtlmore
uunutLy qual-

ity

WAXTMI)
boarders, lleaBon-alil- e

Partially Improved.'
$1,C00. One-thir- d llalanco

Improved equipped

Information

Oregon.

Marshllold.
Campboll.

Enquire

WANTKI) house-
work Wodncsday

Tolophouo

Uouullng
Chandler Inqulro

WAXTICD lmokkeoMr.
accurato capable

handwriting

WAXTICI). Position
stono-graph- lo

experience. Address

VAXTi:i
shav-Ing- s.

Simpson,

Physician's
mndlclno

Grocery

Funilslioil

WANTED Appiontlco inllllnoiy

NtVl'ICE IIiikIIIoIiVh
banquet,

WANTED gentlemen
Enquire

stock."S,"
WANTED general

Powors' rosldonco.
WAXTED

cooking.
Jonning's

parcels
Santord, Marshllold.

FURTHER

85 and 305

ly bruised. It is feared that his nose
has been broken.

Many Hem- - Quite n
largo audience gathered last evening
to hear Floyd C. Hump lecturo on so-

cialism. Mr. Ramp Is a graduato of
the Oregon University and an Inter-
esting tnlker. He will speak again
this evening.

Social Tonight. Tile social to bo
given by the Ladles of St. Monica's
Catholic church at tho Odd Follows
hall this evening promises to bo lar-
gely attended and to bo ono of tho
most enjoyable functions of the kind
In a long time. Tho hull has bcon
prettily decorated for the occasion.

Nairn Smith In. Tho Nann Smith
arrived In today from liny Point aft-
er a good trip up tho coast. At the
present clip, Capt. Olson will Biiccccd
In carrying considerable over 80,000,-00- 0

feet of lumber out of Coos Day
during tho current year. He hopes
to get closo to tho 90,000,000 foot
mark.

FlnoHtmuhctrioH A. D. Campbell
today brought in Borne lino strawhor-rle-a

to tho Chamber of Commerce as
a further demonstration of tho ability
to grow tho delicious product hero at
all seasons of the year. Tho Chamber
of Commerce Is receiving mnny line
snmples of Coos Day fruit and vege-
table products and they make a lino
exhibit for tho strangers who aro con-
stantly visiting the quarters.

Illust Old SrouN. This forenoon,
workmen blasted out tho old scous,
which the government left nt Coal
Dank Inlet when tho Jetty work hero
censed a few years ago, to get rid of
them. Tho plan was to blow them to
pieces so thnt tho timber could bo
taken out of tho channel and coveted
up with tho suction that la filled by
tho dredge Oregon. The shocks from
the blasting were plainly felt all ovr
town nnd at first caused uomo alarm
The hhiBtH also caused a considerable
tide In tho upper Day that shook tho
smaller crafts considerable,
"t'oos Hay Looks Good. Dr. C. W.

Tower, who returned yestordny from
a visit with Dr. Jay Tattle nt Astoria,
says that Coos Day looks mighty good
to him In comparison with Astoria.
There Is no hard paving, with the ex-

ception of n half block of concrete In
Astoria, and tho town generally has
a dilapidated appearance In order
to pave the down-tow- n section, It
would bo nccessnry to mnke a 1111 of
nbout fourteen feet. Dr. Towor snya
that Dr. Tuttlo and Gabo Wlngnto,
formerly superintendents of tho East-po- rt

mines, are enjoying good health
which will bo gratifying nows to their
many friends on tho Day.

UtilldH HoatlioiiNo. John Johnson
of Forndale la Juat completing a boat
hoiiBO for the nlghtwntch on tho
dredgo Oregon. Tho latter has got
tired of trying to sloop on tho boat
during tho dny time owing to tho
nolso mndo by hor operations and so
Is getting a quieter plnco. Tho boat-liotiB- O

will only cost him $250 and
ho figures that what ho would pay
out for room rent would soon mnko
a big payment on it and bosldea this,

Coos Bay Investments
!jU,."HM) Fine houso nnd

bath, nlco gardon, woll Improv-
ed, within ono block of Flnna-ga- n

Bank. Splendid Invest-
ment and will mnko you mon-
ey whllo you sloop. Tornia.

jjt:i,no Farm of 100 acres, on deep
wntor and within lo of
Creamery, lino storo, hotol nnd
village. This will douhlo your
monoy by spring. 25 acres in
cultivation. Houso and barn.
Small payment down, balance
1 to 5 years.

!jj;j,:iOO Farm of 80 ncres, In Co-qull- lo

valley, about 25 acres In
cultivation. About $700 to
$800 good timber, and remain-
der easily cleared. Low bench
lnnd. A grent bargain. Own-

er compelled to soil.

$10,000 Business proporty, In tho
heart of tho city, 50x115, Im-

proved. A splendid Invest-
ment. Look this up.

tjii(,ooo Prettiest llttlo buugnlo In
tho city. G rooms, all modern
conveniences. 3 blocks from
contor of town.

tfu.uoo Flnoly located bungalow,
nloso in nnd splendid neighbor-
hood. A bargain.

Acreage III tracts to suit Including
somo splondld platting proposi-
tions.

HONE REALTY" COMPANY

Telephone 1R or call ilOl North
Front St.

Ore.
Any Information regarding Coos

nay Investments will bo gladly

Public Stenographer
All Work Confidential

ho will havo somo property that lid
lean convort Into cash whenever ho
decides to do so.

Concert Sunday Director Fentott
of the Coos Day Concort band ait
uounccs that a concert will bo given

'Sunday afternoon nt 2:30. If the
weather permits, It will bo given in
tho city park, and if the weathor is
unfavorable It will bo given In tho
Masonic Opera house.

Hoard Adjourns Tho Coos County
equalization board has adjourned un
til October 20, when complaints rela-
tive to lnnd and personal proporty as-

sessments will be taken up. Com-iplnln- ts

against timber assessments
will bo henrd October 27. JudgO
Hall, who returned (o'tlny, stated that
there were less complaints this year
thnn In many season nlthough it had
been anticipated that thero would bo
more.

Personal Notes

JAS WATT left today for Coqulllo on
business and pleasure.

M. D. CUTLIP and wlfo of Kcntuck
, Inlet were Marshllold shoppers to-

day.
ARCHIE JOHNSON has returned

I from a business trip to tho Coqulllo
! Valley.
NICK HASTENDORF of Big Crook

was a Marshfleld business visitor
today.

J. J. CL1NK1NDEAHD of Daniels'
Creole was n Marshllold business
visitor today.

GUS DIMMIC1C loft yesterday for
Eureka where he will tako a posl- -,

tlou In the ship yards.
MRS. WARDEN PAINTER and bnby

I of North Dend wcro guests of
Mnrshllold frlendB today.

MRS. V. 11. CURTIS has roturned
from a brief visit with relatives
and friends in Myrtlo Point.

MISS MAY BENNETT roturned today
from a short visit at tho homo of
A. O. Rogers on Coos River.

MRS. REBECCA LUSE-STUM- P ro- -
. turned today from a short atny at
' the Lubo ranch on Coos River.
,F. E. MORSE, the manager of the
j Coqulllo electric plant, was a

Marshllcld business visitor today.
MR. ANDREWS nnd family arrived

hero yesterday from Hoppnor, Ore.,
to make their homo on tho Day.

MRS. E. It. HODSON, who has been
qulto sick nt their homo In South
Marshllold, Is reported Improving.

MISS CORA BOWRON loft today for
San FrnnclBco whoro alio will take
a bualnoBs collogo courso this win-
ter.

CARL DAVIS, who has beon cruising
timber in El Dorado County, Cal.,
for tho C. A. Smith company for
soveral months, roturned horo to-
day.

J. ALBERT MATSON, Frank Laiso
nnd C. E. Nicholson loft today for
tho Snnd Hills whoro thoy hopo to
ling a fow ducks.

ALEX WILSON loft yesterday to
spend n fo wdays with A. P. Owens
nt tho lattor's Bunimor homo on
South Coos River.

W. O. COOPER, of Myrtlo Point,
pnssod through horo ycsiureay en
route homo from a threo weeks
trip to California points.

JAS II. FLANAGAN and wlfo nnd
son, Proctor, loft todny for San
Francisco whoro Proctor will ro-col- vo

medical treatment.
C. A. MADSEN of Colorado Springs,

Colo., Is on tho Bay looking over
this Boctlon with a vlow toward in-
vesting nnd locating horo.

MAYOR C. E. JORDAN of Enstsido
was n Marshllold visitor today. Ho
roports that Mrs. Jordan la recu-
perating from hor rccont Illness.

G. W. SHELLEY and wlfo nnd son,
Gordon, loft this afternoon to
spend n few days at Myrtlo Point
and other towns In tho vnlloy.

REV. J. T. KNOX and family ro-

turned yeBtordny from Yoncolia,
Oregon, whero Mr. Knox attended
tho annual meeting of tho Preaby-tor- y.

F. M. RICH of tho Snn Frnnclsco
branch of tho Ollvor Typewriter
company, Is In Mnraliflold consult-
ing with C. A. Ponnock, tho local
ngont of tho company.

MRS. A. 11. POWERS, who has boon
qulto sick for tho pnt ten days,
wau ahlo to sit up yosterday, and
It Is hoped that alio will contluuo
to rapidly rocupornto from hor

REV. FATHER MUNRO plans to
loave Saturday for a fow days' stay
In Portland. Ho has beon suffer-
ing from n sovero cold for somo
tlmo nnd his Inability to shako it
off hns rather worried him.

E. II. JOEIINK loft todny for Ore-
gon City In to a mossago
announcing that his hrothor win
vory 111 tlioro. Tho lnttor suffeiod
u sovero slego of typhoid fovor n
couple of years ago and ho dovolop-e- d

tuberculosis.

WE HAVE CHICKENS STAUFFS'

It's ECONOMY to tiado with HAINES

MONOGRAM! oil at tho GUNNERY

HAND DANCE at EAGLES HALTi
OCTOBER t!H. MU- -

Phone No. 156 No. Saturday ovonlng.

Light

Drifted Snow Flour
White

Always Right,

A

K'll
Vf


